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l. l{ame of the activi$:
throrv fbr boYs and girls.

An outdoor event r'r'hich include Shot put, Discus and Javelin

2. Catr:gorr ol'the prog,r*m: lnterdepartmental event on Throw

3. Organizing unit : spOrts committee, chandi*las h'la]ravidyalaya

4. ;t)ilate; :1.i1.201 I
hlT'ime : 1 1 am olLlvards

e)SiteiVenue: l,ocal scllool grcullcl

tlllluratiolr: Five hrs

5. N0.of te*chers/ st.i l{Ts participated: Boys and Girls events attracted total 152

participants whiclr incltrde 82 boys and 70 girls participants. Aparl from the parlicipants,

all the faculties. stufl-s and other students were present during the events.

6. lio. of beneficiaries: Almost 150 students who participated were highly benifitted by

tllat event. Their physical fitness was noticed during the event and was trained

accordingly for the annual sports'

7",,\ i:rirf discressi*n:'fhe college sports committee has organized inter departmental

tlrrou,ing event on 21. 12.2018. The event was inaugurated by the honorable Principal Dr'

Sk Ataur Rahaman at 1 1:00 am in the local school ground. There are total three throwing

events (Shot put, Discus ancl Javeline) for participants. Apart from the parlicipants' all the

faculties. stuf1-s ancl other students remain present during the events' Tiffin was

distributed to ai1 the participants at the end of the events at 3'00 pm' The event ends at

3.00 pm with a concluding remarks of Principal Sir'
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C HANDIDAS MAHAVID\AL,^.,,..
P.O.'Khu!utipara
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Events Bovs Girls
L - LALBANU KHATLTN

- SABINA KHATLIN

OJHA
1J - RINIKA GHOSH

1,I . L,AKSHMAN PAL - SABINA KHATLINL

- LALBANU KHATLTN

- PARAMES WAR MAJHI

:mlsurnuNA KHATLIN

1't . CHUMKI KI{ATLIN

DIPANKAR OJHA . RIMA METE

3'd - KAJI ISLAM a
J - PINKI CHOWDHURY

()utcolnes: After cornpletion of the throu'ing event it u'as fbund that cliscus and 'Javeline

thLo,i,seerns to bc e;rsj*r 1o the stucletrts.'I',hror'i'ing clistance rvas good for tirose events'

Siotpr.11 c\,,eltt Hi,{-s sornctvhitt tough to the stttdents as a\rerage ciistancc r'vas covered b'v

ihettt. So thcS' necded t:l,lr* plactice fol Shotptlt'
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Signed by the PriftiPal/TlC
Signed by the Organizing llead

-Fn-. Fi"""^ "Dx.,-'-
(Name of the Organizing tlead)

Convener

PrinciPal
CHAN D I DAS MAHAVI DYALAYA

P.O.'KhuiutiPara
DistSlrbhum

Garnes and SPorts Committee

Chandidas MahavidsolaYa
Estd.-1972

The position holders in the Throlving events were as follows:

1Shot put
- ALO SK

Discus
- DIBYENDU MOHANTA

-:"I-brpaNKAR OJHA

Javeline


